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The possibility of tautomeriam amongst derivative8 of hydantoin 

has often been discussed, see s. /l/. Accordingly 3. 2-thio- 

hydantoin should theoretically be able to exist in part or all 

of the forms Ia, IIa, IIIa, IV-VII and VIIIa: 

By replacing pert of or all the four hydrogen atome, responsible 

for the potential tautomeric changes, by alkyl groups the number 

of theoretically possible tautomeridea becomes considerebly redu- 

ced. Thus, the S-methyl derivative of 5,5-diphenyl-2-thiohydantoin 

/Ib/ may theoretically exist in only three tautomeric forms, viz. 

IIb, IIIb end VIIIb. 

=/For Fart XVIII. see: K. Lempert and K. Zauer: Tetrahedron Let- 

ters 1964, No 10, p. 519 

l/ E. Ware: Chem Reve -z-* ig, 449 /1950/, and origin81 papers ci- 

ted therein 
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The facts hitherto considered as evidence for the existence of 

different tautomeric forma of .hydantoins /l/ are actually by no 

means compelling. For instance, tile formation of derivatives of 

different tautomeric forms by substitution starting from the sa- 

me parent substance does not grove the 

ve particular tautomeric forms of this 

shown by Nesmeyanov and Kabachnik /2/, 

existence of the respesti- 

substance for, as has bee:> 

derivatives of a given 

tautomeride may be formed, without intermediate formation of this 

particular form, directly from another tautomeride. 

2/ A. N. Nesmeyanov: Experientia, Suppl. II., 49 /1955/; 

A. N. Mesmeyanov and LT. I. Kabachnik: Zhur. Obshchei Khim. 

22, 41 /1955/ 
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The easy racemization by dilute alkali of optically active 

5-benzyl-hydantoins /Ic/ and similar derivatives, but not of 

5-ethyl-5-methyl-hydantoin, which has been accepted 8s eviden- 

ce for the existence of enolic forms of type IV, VI or VII, 

on the other hand also does not really prove this assumption, 

for racemization could proceed, instead through enolixation, 

rather through ionisation. 

In the course of an investigation of the IR spectra of a seri- 

es of hydantoin derivatives we have now found the first compel- 

ling evidence for the existence of tautomeric, moreover of des- 

motropic forms in the case of a derivative of hydantoin. 

By using different procedures for the purification of the 

S-methyl derivative of 5,5-diphenyl-2-thiohydantoin, the com- 

pound hitherto named 2-methylthio-4,4/5,5/-diphenyl-2-imidazolin- 

-5/4/-one, viz -0 recrystallisation a./ from ethanolic pyridine 

and b./ from chloroform with subsequent addition of petrolether 

and c./ sublimation at reduced pressure we obtained three samp- 

les of this compound, the IR spectra of the second and third 

being identical /see fig. 2./ but differing considerably from 

that of the first /see fig. l./ 

Thus, although both spectra contain bands corresponding to the 

C=O and C=N stretching vibrations they differ in the position 

of this bands. see table 1. 
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Sample 

TABLE 1. 

c=o C=N 

Stretching frequency 

a 1690 cm-l 1510-1490 om-1 

b and c 1720 cm-l 1590-1575 cm -1 

The interpretation of these differences is obvious: in sample 

a/ the C=O and C=N groups are conjugated to each other whereas 

in samples b/ and c/ they are not. Thus sample a/ corresponds 

to structure IIIa and samples b/ and c/ to structure IIa. The 

name 2-m~~thylthio-4,4/5,5/-diphenyl-Z-irnidazolin-5/4/-on 

should, therefore, no longer be used, its ‘9components*f refering 

to two, actually existing, different compounds. 

Evidence for the existence of the third tautomeride, viz -* 

VIIIa is still missing. 

The two tautomerides IIa and IIIa are, by the purification 

methods mentioned above, mutually interconvertible. Thus, we 

have to deal with a true tautomeric equilibrium, this being 

the first unequivocally established case of tautomerism in the 

series of hydantoin derivatives and, as far as we could ascertain, 

in the group of ureides, on the whole. Determination of the ra- 

tes of the two opposite reactions /IIs~IIIa/ as well as of 

the equilibrium constant shall be shortly started. 
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In agreement with the dii’i’erences in chemical st.ructure, 

there are also considesable di l’:e!&r.ces in the cr)-stnl str,lc- 

ture as evidenced bji tk:e Debl;c:-Sc:lfrrer diq:r~izs x NhiCh Sk311 

be described eisewkere. It ‘lo inter,~st,;,ii: to tmte, 2,uviever, 

that slight but I:;;rked diiT‘erer,c, ‘; exi:t also i:-tg?:eer, t1.e 

Debye-Scherrer dia,ram of the chcniczily iilC!litiCi:l sZ!J~?leS b/ 

and c/ and thAt, in contrast to these dift‘F:ences, r;lie m:, . -5 

of all three samples as deterrzined in t!:e Ksfi’j:.I block ‘>.re 

identical. 

X/These have been recorded by 3r. G. Bid16 /Eept. of Il;inernio[;y 

and Geology oi’ the Technic:.1 University, Budapest/. 


